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HOUSE 

Thursday, Jan. 14, 1915. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mrs. Swift of 
Augusta. 

Journal of preyious session read and 
approved. 

I 'apers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

the document clerk prepare an alph.l
betical index of House and Senate do'> 
1)ment8 at the close of each week, and 
that 300 copies of each be printed :.)r 
the use of members of the Legislature 
and the several heads of the State 
Departments. 

On motion by 1\11'. Currier of Cam
den, it was, 

Ordered, that the Secretary of Stat-e 
be directed to furnish each member 
and officer of the House with a tut·e 

From the Senate: Ordered, the of paste. 
House concurring, that the Senate and On motion ily:NIl". Gallagher of Bangor, 
Hou"e registers and the list of com- it WftS 

mittees and joint rules be combined, Ordered, That section 46 of the House 
under the direction of the secretary of Rl;les 1),' amended by inse,rting the 
the Senate and the clerk of the House, word "and" after the word "them" in 
and that 1500 copies of the pamphlet liJ1F: 6; striking out after the word "same" 
be printed for the use of the Legisl" - ;n line S8,'en tho words "together with 
ture. the name of the committee to which the 

:'.1r. CLIFFORD of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, as I understand it, the object 
of this order is to simplify these mat
t<:>rs which in the past have been Pu;)
lished in several different pamphlet~, 
and as all of these are useful to the 
members of both branches of the Leg
islature, and as is will be much more 
conyenient for the members to have 
this information combined iin on" 
pamphlet, this order is introduced reo 
that these different matters may be 
com bined. 

'person presenting them desires the same 
to be referred"; and striking out in line 
16 the word '·1ive", and substit1]tin~4' 

t~lel'E.'fol' the word "fonr", ~o that said 
paragraph, as nmended, sllall read as 
follows: 

"Rection 46. ~,-\1l petitions, memorials 
and other papers addressed to the House, 
and all bills and resolYes to be introduced 
in the House shall be endorsed with the 
name of the person presenting them and 
with the subject mat.ter of the same, anc1 
"hall be placed by 1.1'.9 member present
ing" them in a box placed for that pur
'p08e in front of the clerk's desk. All 

r-rhe order received a passage in con
currence. 

The follo"'ing billS, petitions, etQ., sueh petitions, memorials, papers, bills 
were presented and on recommenda- and resolYes which are deposited in said 
tion of the committee on reference of box before four o'clock in the afternoon 
bills were referred to the fol!O\ving of each d:J.Y shall he removed therefrom 
committees: by th0 clerk, "nL1 shall be introduced and 

received in the IIous8 on the following 
,l"y, at which time they shall be pre
sented to the House by the Speaker, or 
such other person :J.S the SpeakEr may 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs 
By Mr. Wilkins of Jay: Resolve in 

favor of C. B. Scribner. 

Judiciary 
By MI'. Mullin of Lincolnville: 

request, and referred to the proper com_ 
A:l mittees, unle"" the H,Hlse shall otherwise 

orJer" 
act relating to driYing automobiles Jl1 

Camden and LincolnYilie. 

Railroads and Expenses 
By Mr. Brown of Auburn: An act 

to provide for the convenience of trav
elers upon electric railroads. 

Orders 
On motion by Mr. Hamden of Bath, 

The order received a passage. 

At this point the Senate C'ame in 
a joint conycntion was formed. 

In Convention 

and 

(President Hersey in the chair.) 
Chairman JITI:1tSoEY; The joint con-

YCntioD will be in order. The Chair 
is was, wi~'hf's to state that the org-anization of 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, that the joint conyention is made up of the 
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roll of hoth branc.hes of the Legislature. 
This roll upon 'Which we are voting was 
made up several days ago. Before we 
COmmence the business of this convention 

some communication from the House, 
from some official who is connected with 
this joint convention. I therefore re
spectfully appeal from the decision of 
the Chair. and before we have our usual roll-call, 

the Chair will jirect a,nd instruct the Chairman HERSEY: The chair wishes 
secretary of this convention to strike to state, and it is the duty of the Chair 
'from that rol! the name of Levite V. 

~~hi~~?sea~~llof tl:al~.a!~re~i ;~~tu~Oat a~~ ~a!~v:~e:ee~~oe~e f~; :n": :u~~~i~nitm~::' 
Michaud of Van Buren. 

The roll of this convention is made up 
by the Chair, by taking the roll of the 

Senator COLE of York: Mr. Chairman, House as furnished by the clerk of the 
I hardJy know what to say to a ruling of Honse and the roll of the Senate as fur
ehat kind by the chairman of this joint nished by the Secretary of the Senate, 
convention, nor do I know what authority and combining them alp.habetically. 
the chairman of this joint convention ha.s That was what was done some days ago. 
to make 2.n arbitrary order whereby the It is true that no official action has been 
name af a member who has been a mem- brought to the attention of the Chair, 
her of this joint convention, upon the but the Chair, as a member of this joint 
official roll-call, shall be stricken from convention, and as a member of this 
that roll and the name of some new luan, Legislature, must recognize some things. 
of whom we officially know nothing, The Chair was present yesterday in this 
shall be substituted for it. It seems to hall of Representatives when the House 
me there should be some official com- of Representatives unseated by a vot" 
munication from some source or othel' the gentleman from Van Buren, Mr. 
to this join~ convention whereby this Thibodeau, and seated in his stead Fort
joint cor.vention, which has to be the un at O. Michaud M Van Buren. 'l'hat 
judge of its own membership, should be much c:tme to the knowledge of the 
informed why such a change should be Chair. If I am wrong in changing the 
m:lde. membenlhip of the House, the clerk of 

It Seenl& to TIle, gentlemen, that 'Ve are the House sits here and he can corre'ct 
here doing' business in an official capac- me. 
ity, as members of the Senate and House Clerk H_'\RVEY of the House: Mr. 
nf Heprescntatives, and I do not remem- Chairman, according to my records you 
be!' the name of Michaud among the are correct. My record shows that For
nalnes of Senators. And as a member of tunat O. Michaud of Van Buren has 
this jOint convention 1 doubt, at the pres- taken the place of Levite V. Thibodeau 
eDi time, whether our presiding officer of Van Bllren. as the representative 
has any right to make an arbitrary rul- fi'Om that class, and ·he has been duly 
ing, striking out the name af On<' mem- qualified and taken his seat. I will alsu 
bel' and substituting another. say, if you will allow me, that the copy 

Thi.s convention has no infonnation 
whereby the chairman makes such a 
ruling, unless it is made up from the 
prog'l'am furnished the m"111bor8 of the 
House. 

for this House diagram, to which Senator 
Cole has referred, was sent to the office 
('orrectly, with the name of ,-\ir. Thibo
deau in its proper place in the cuPY 

Chairman H.~JRSEY: The Chair rules 
lllat the Clerk is out of order in going 

In thi" plan of the seats of members into the details of this matter. The 
of the I-louse, and in seat 109, the name of CIMir may be wrong, but the Chair feels 
:\lichaud is printed in there. And 1 was that there is nO' way in which this con
\'el'Y much surprised when it was called \'ention can vote as to what shall con
tu my attention that l\Iichaud's name stit.ute Its membership; that by custom 
ha<-1 been printed in there smne d:l ys ago. and usage the joint convention must be 

1 dO' not know that allY member of this made up hy the Chair from a roll-call, 
Hous", 1 have not been informed that and that nobody else has any right to 
any lllember knew there ,was u member make up that roll. The Chair has arbi
of the House by the name of ~\Iichaud. trarily, so to speak, made up that roll: 
If so, it seems to me there should be tlw Chair has arbitrarily changed that 
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roll in accordance with the f'act, as he 
understands it. From this ruling the 
Senator from York (Mr. Cole) has ap
pealerl to Lhe convention. The Chair 
wishes to make this explanation, and 
further that this matter be submitted to 
the joint convention without debate. 
The question is: Shall the decision of 
thc Chair stand as the judgment of this 
cOl1,"ention'? Those in favor ~;ill say. 
yes; those opposed will say, no. 

A "h'a voce yote being doubted, 

chaud, IMillett, Mitchell, Morrison, Morse, 
Sen. Moulton, Mulligan, Mullin, Sen. 
Murphy, NeiJon, Newell, Nicholas, Noyes, 
O'Connell, Peabbles, Sen. Peacock, Per
ham, Perkins, Peterson, Picher, Pierce, 
Farmington; Pierce, Houlton; Plummer, 
Pollard, Sen. Price, Ranney, Ricker, 
Roberts, Robinson, Russell, Alfred; Rus
sell, L,ewiston; Ryd'er, St. Clair, Calais; 
St. Clair, Rockland; Sanborn, Sen, Scam
mon, Small, SmitH, Snow, Sen. Swift, 
Tabbutt, Tate, Thibodeau, Thombs, 
Sen. Thurston, Tobey, Towle, Traf
ton, Turner, Tuttle, Varney, Sen. 

:I~r. Higgins of Brewer called for 
did~ion. 

Walker, 'Ward, Wasgatt, Washburn, 
Waterhouse, 'Watts, Webb, Welch, Sen. 

a Weld, Wescott, Wheeler, Wilkins, Wil
son, Wise, Woodman, Wyman. 

A 'liyhdoll 'Yaf-; orflered. 

Chair ap-Chairman HI<;RSEY: '1'he 
poi nts aR 11lonitors of the 
the monitors of the House. 

COI1Yeniion 
The question 

Shall the ,1e-before the COlwention is: 
cision of the Chair stam1 as the judg
rrtE'nt of the COl1vpntion? Those in favor 
will rise anel stand in their places until 
('Ol111tc(] and until the monitors have re
tunled the count. 

A dh i;~ion being had, 98 votE'(l in the 
ati i rIllath'e and 82 against. 

Chairman I-fEHSEY: So the Lleci,ion 
of the Chair is Hllstained. The secre
tan' of the Convention will now call the 
roll of the Convention, unless there is 
ohjection nlade. 

.\ call of the roll showed that the fol-
10\\ ing' were present: 

Albert, Sen. Allen, Kennebec; Allen, 
Machias; Sen. Ames, Washington; Ames, 
Stockton Springs ; Averill, Ballard, Sen. 
Bartlett, Beal, Benn, Bernier, Besse, 
Blake, Kew Gloucester; Blake, Oakland; 
Bonney, Bourque, Sen. Boynton, Brad
bury, Bragdon, Brann, Brawn, Brown, 
... ~uburn; Brown, ... , ew Sharon; Sen. BuI'
leig'h, Buss'ey, Sen. Butler, Campbell, 
Carson, Chadbourne, Chamberlin, Chap
lin: Sen. Chatto, Sen. Clark. Clement, 
Clifford, Cobb, Coffin, Sen. Colby, Col
eOI'd, Sen Cole, Sen. Conant, Connellan, 
Connors, Corliss, Currier, Daigle, Dan
forth, Davis, Descoteaux, Dilling, Doug
lass, Drapeau, Drummond, Sen. Dunton, 
Durgain, 8'en. Durgin, Dutton, Edwards, 
Ellis, Sen. Emery, Erskine, Evans, Fay, 
Sen. Flaherty, Ford, Fossett, Sen. Ful
ton, Gallagher, Sen. Garcelon, Gerrish, 
Gilmour, Goldthwaite. Gooding, Goodwin, 
GOUld, Grant, Greaton, Greeley, Green
law, Greenleaf, IIanson, Saco; Hanson, 
Sanford; Haraden, Harper, Hart, Has
kell, Sen. Hastings, Sen, Herrick, Sen. 
Hersey, Higgins, Hill, Hobbs, Hodgkins, 
Holt, Gouldsboro; Holt, Skowhegan; 
Jameson, Sen. Jillson, Jordan, Lawrence, 
Leader, Sen, L'eary, Lewis, Libby, Little
field, Lombard, Lord, Mansir, Maxwell, 
J\~cCarty, .McCorrison, McCurdy, :\IcIn
tHe, McKmley, McNally, Meader, Mi-

Pres en t, 182. 
Absent, O. 
Chairman HERSEY: The Chair under

Atands that all the members of the jOint 
Convention are present. The Chair now 
lays l)cfore the Convention the matter 
of: un'inished business, which is the elec
tion oJ a treasurer of s1Jate. The com
mittee apPOinted to receive, sort and 
COUl1t votes will attend to their duty and 
<1istr'ihute ballots. 

Seventh ballot: Having attended to 
the duty assigned it, Senator Moulton 
fl'om th" committee reported as follows: 

Whole number of votes cast, 182 
Necessary for a ohoice, U~ 

I~lmer E. Newbert had, 92 
In.'..;eph 'V. Simpson had, S{; 
;\10rrill N Drew, had, 
The repol't was accepted. 

Chairman HERSEY: The Chair cle
cl'lres Elmer }<;. Newbert duly elected 
trl',lPurel' of fltate. 

Oil motion by Senator Boynton of Lin
,coIn, Senators Garcelon of ... ~ndroscog·gill 
and Bartlett of Kennebec and Messrs. 
J--Tolt of Skowhegan, Lawrenc(' of Fair
field, Sanborn of South Portland. Libl1Y 
of Merrill anLl Per,ham of 'Woodstock, 
·werp apl>lIilltec1 a cOlllmittc'e to receive, 
sort and cOHnt yotes for attorney 
gl~ne]'a1. 

Il:'Ying atlplllied to the duty assigned 
it, Senator Garcelon from the committee 
Tcpol'lPd as follows: 

,\'I)r,le number of votes cast, 1~2 

~"e('essal'Y for a chOice, 92 
\\-illiam R. Pattangall had, 92 
Scot t 'Yilson had, 86 
HplJry E. Burnham had, 
The report was a,ccepted. 
'rlw Chair thereupon declared ,Villiam 
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R. Pattangall duly elected attorney there should be no bad feelings among 
general. 

On motion by Mr. Campbell, Mr. 
Campbell of Island Falls, Senators 
Chatto of Hancock and Thurston of Ox-
ford, and Messrs. Cobb of iDenmark, Mc
Carty of Lewiston, St. Clair of Calais 
and I~rskine of Alna were appointed a 
.committee to receive, sort and count 
votes for commissioner of agriculture. 

Haying attended to the duty assigned 
it, Mr. Campbell from the committee re
port eel as follows: 

\Vhole number of votes cast, 
Necessary for a chOice, 
William P. Guptill had, 
John A. Hoberts had, 
E. A. Rogers had, 
rehe rl~port was accepted. 

182 
92 
93 
85 
4 

The Chair thereupon declared 'William 
P. Guptill duly elected Gommissioner of 
agricul ture. 

flenator Conant of 'Waldo moved that 
R message be sent to the governor in
{orminghim of the elections of Hon. 
John E.Bunker as secretary of state, 
Han. Elmer E. Kewbert as treasurer of 
state, Hon. William R. Pattangall as 
attorney general and Hon. William P. 
Guptill as commissioner of agriculture. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The Chair thereupon ap'pointed the sec
retary of the Convention to convey the 
message. 

Subsequently the secretary reported 
that he had delivered the message with 
which he was charged. 

the members of the several parties; 
that there shouW be no bad feeling be
tween the Senate and the House, and be
tween t.i1e several members. There ha,,, 
,been at times warm and earnest contests 
for several of the candidates presented 
Ihere; that is necessary, and that is to be 
expected, but I am pleased to say that I 
believe, as one member of this Conven
tion, that the business of the Convention 
has been carried on in good faith and 
with the hest of intentions, and that it 
ends :Jp with the best of feeling existing 
between its members. The best man. let 
us hope, has W(II1. 

Gentlemen, there are serious and sol
emi) duties for the members of this l~g
islatlire in Loth branches to perform for 
the people of this state; this matter of 
th" election of state officials has been 
only an incident in the great work of this 
legislatllre. Let us enter upon those du-
ties feeling that every member is honest 
ana with the intention on the part of 
each member of doing the best work he 
ca'1 for the State of Maine. Let us l{eev 
,'party lines u.,,~ay whenever we can; 
'Whenever we clash on party lines, let us 
do it with a feeling of friends'hip. Again, 
gentlemen, I thank you for your consid
eration and courtesy to the Chair. 
(Applause.) 

The business for which this joint con
vention was convened having been per
formed, consummated and completed, 
the joint convention is now dissolved. 
The House will remain in its hall; the 
Senate will proceed to the Senate Cham-
ber. 

'J'hereupon the Senate retired to the 
Chairman HERSEY: The Chair under- Senate Chamber. 

stands that this concludes the business 
for which this joint convention was con
vened. The Chair wishes to say before 
we separate that he feels that he is 
under great obligations to the members 
of this Convention for the patience which 
thE'Y have exhibited during the sessions 
of the joint convention. These have been 
trying days. 'l.'he Chair has attempted 
in eve.ry way to act so that when we got 
through with this convention there 
should be no bad taste in our mouths; 

In the House. 
(The Speaker in the chair.) 
From the Senate: Ordered, The House 

concurring, that when the Senate and 
House adjourn, they .adjourn to meet 
at 10-:;0 A. M. Tuesday, January 19th. 

rrhe nrder received a passage in con
Icurrencc. 

<)n motion by Mr. Ricker of Castine, 

Adjourned until Tuesday morning, Jan
uary '9th, at 10-30 0' clock. 


